
COI v Telecom with AUSTE! i4 fElgeen

. identified the type of fauls which his business had erPerienced

5.20 AUSTEL then continued to work with Telecom andt:a oiginal COT

Cases to facilitate agrcement -

. ou the terms upon which assessment of Mrs Garms' and Mrs

Gillan's claims might takc Place

. the Person who might be appointed o make the assessrDenl

5.21 Extensive negotiation took place during which Mrs Gillan reached an

imial'settlemenr' with Telecom in May 1993.

5.22 This left only Mrs Ganns in a Position of not having reached a setdement

Telecom had agreed thar it would be bound by the independent assessols Eldings

of fact but it would insist upon the right & seek coffi intervention on any ma6er

oflawofconcerntoit.AUSTELrecompended&atthedrafttermsofreference
which had been produced at this time be accePted but ldrs Garms' having regard

to indcpendent legal advice, was not prepared to agrec' lvlrs Garms fieu

commenced to negotiate directly with Telecoo and an ofcr was made to her with

a two week period for accePtance.

5.23 At this tir',e Telecom found in its possession certain monitorhg data

whichMrsGarmshadloagsoughttohelpinestimatingtheincidenceoffaultand
the consequenr financial impact while the material was made available to her it

was at a very late stage in the clainy'negotiation period and AUSTEL wrote to

Telecom stating that it would be reasonable to give Mrs Garms the oppomrnity to

revise her claim. Beforc Telecom responded, AUSTEL was informed rhat a

"settlement" had been rcached between Telecoo and Mrs Garms' This was in

June 1993.

TIIE INTIIAL SETTIEMENT S

5.U As observed above, four of tlre ong inat COT Cases gwstng

compensation for iiadequate seryice engaged in a process of negotiation with

Telecom with AUSTEL acting as an honest broker'

Mr Smith, Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp

5.25 Mr Smi& was the first of the ani inal COT Coses to reach ao initial

'settlement' withTelecom. It is understood that he -
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・  hacatedぬ c inddencc of tte faulも
by way of_

‐   statements by ind宙duals who had sOught unsuccesshlly tO
Contact hヒ n

‐     dea10nsta」ng a reduced efFecdvencss Of advttsng he had

undmaken.
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σοr vrelecom覇 th AUSTEL in betteen

gfeim in ths 6surs t&det the Trade practices Act 1974. In simple terms, Mr
Schorcr clrimed that Telecom had -

sold him a panicutar type of custotrrer equipment which was unable
to meet his ne€ds (which were known to TeleconD

6xats slairns fs1 the equipment which the equiprnent was not able
to deliver.

While Telecom defended the action, it dtd. aake a payment into cowt with a
denial of liability. The effect of tb e payment into cor, was thar M Schorer had
to decide whethcr to accept rhat amouu or fighr on in the knowledge that even if
he was successfirl in his ciaim against Tclecom, iE the eveat rhat his cteim q,,as

assessed at less th an tbe payment into coun he woald,have had to bear not oniy
his own costs, but also those incurred by Telecom from tbe time it made &e
pa)ment tnto coun. Oo the advice of his solicitors, Mr Schorer concluded that he
could not afford to fund continuation of the case ald he decided to rccept the
payment into court.

CONTINM{G FAULTS

5.30 Understandably the original COT Cases, having rcached an initial
's e tt l eme nt' .,lrrv olvt\g -

. compensation for past losses

. restoration of an adequate telephone sewice

expected that they might be able to resume their business activities afresh.

5.31 Unfomrnately that did not prove to be the case. Soon after his initial
'settlement' Mr Smittr reported continuing problems to AUSTEL. Even prior to
her setdement, Mrs Garms reported continuing faults to AUSTEL. The decision
by lvlrs Garms and Mrs Giilan nor to report fauls to Telecom in order to hasten a
financial setdement is noted above. Mr Schorer mntinued to repon faula to
AUSTEL throughour rhe period.

5.32 The fact rhat fauls continued to impact upon the businesses in the period
following the settlement shows a weakness in the procedures employed- That is,
a srandard of service should have been established an d signed ofby each party .
It is a necessary procedue of which all parties are now ftrlly conscious and is
dealt with elsewhere in this reporr lts omission as far as the iaitial ,settlarcnt, of
the original COT Canes were concerned meant that therc was continued
dissatisfaction with the sewice provided without any steps beiag taken to rectify
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it. This hevirably led ro a dissadsfaction with rhe iatriaJ,sexlernew, atd,w
furOldelaruls for compensation. To avoid rhis son of problem in the funre,
AUSTEL is, in consultation with Telecom, developing -

. a sandard of service against which Tclecom,s performance may be
effectively measured

. a relevant service qualiry verificadon tesr

AUSTEL'S ESCALAfiON OF ITS I}WOLVEMENT

5.33 AUSTEL was concemed not only about the continuing complains &om
the oiginal COT Cases but also over the emergence of additioaal cases
disptaying characterisdcs similar to those of the origina t COT Coses. Ia rhe
circltnstances AUSTEL took the view that it must JsabDsh, by coll*t;ng hard
ir{ormation precisely how the telephone service supplied to thl o rfgirat-COT
Cases was performing. Accordingly, on 30 Iune t993 ir requested Telecom to
instirute monitoring and testing to measure the ex*nt and narure of the fauls
about which rhe original COT Cas,"-s complained- AUSTEL also sought iom
Telecom a range of fault data, deuils of eichange standards and performance
togerh€r with exchaage maintenance details.

5.34 Telecom was reluctant to comply with AUSTEL,s request and o p;ovide
the data ard detail sought by AUSTEL. It suggested that the monitoring ard
testing was rcsource intensive and that it lacked the necessary testiig equipment.
Soaoe six weeks after AUSTEL,s request Telecom had not institorcaany 

-

monitoring. Moreover, *rere was no indicadon that Telecom had or was about to
adopt a more co.operadve or consrucrive attitude on the mater and supplv rhe
iaformation sought.

AUSTEL's direction

5.35 Accordingly, oa 12 August 1993, AUSTEL issued Tclecom wi& a
direction under secdon 46 of the Telecoruntnications Act lggl relying on ia
function exprcssed in section 38 of the Act to protect consu*€rs. The direction
required Telecom to instirute a range of monitoring and testing procedures in
relatioo to the thre e original cor coses who were st'dr carrjriag on business ffi
schorer, Mr Smith and Mn Garms) as we[ as five other buslesses whose
situation was then being considaed by AUSTEL. AUSTEL also ex€rcised its
powers under section 400 of the Ie lecontntunications Act tgg t to rcquire
Telecom to supply arl rerevant docur'eltadon rclating to the cight businesses and
their terminating exchanges as wel as detairs of exchlge performance staadards,
acoal performance, mainrcnance and fault records for t00 numben adjoining
&osc of each of the businesses.


